Servin
ng Justic
ce?

Heliccopters buzzz overhead all day. Tear gas chokes tthe air arounnd the Shu’fa
fat Refugee
camp
p as youth wiith stones claash with sold
diers in respponse to morre murders. Near Beit
Hanin
na the roads are closed or
o blocked. “Death
“
to Arrabs” was the rally cry oof thousands
on Jaaffa street lasst night seek
king a lynchin
ng after the funeral of thhe three Israeeli youth whho
were found dead in shallow graves
g
on Jun
ne 29th. Thiss is on top off the burningg of the
homees of the fam
milies of the suspected
s
killers in Hebrron and the nnightly bom
mbings in
Gazaa.
Two more Palesttinian youth were murdeered in Shu ’fat Refugeee camp nearr Jerusalem--w burned to death. We
W are trying
g to keep upp with the deeath toll durring this statte
one was
sancttified reign of
o terror. Wh
hole commu
unities are inn lock down or under miilitary controol
whilee the rest of us are reliviing past trau
umas or mem
mories of inttifadas. Israael’s rampagge
is no
ot a response to terror nor is it a military sw
weep or mannhunt as it also includees
param
military settlers who act and murder with impuniity.
The United
U
Natio
ons demand proof that th
he alleged suuspects com
mmitted the ccrime or havve
conneections to Hamas who
o have nott claimed tthe murderss. On July 2 Amnestty
Intern
national con
ndemned Issrael’s use of collectivve punishmeent against Palestinianns.
“Justice will not be served by
y Israel seek
king revengee by imposinng collectivee punishmennt,
her violation
ns of Palestin
nians’ rightss,” the groupp stated.
or committing oth

So what would it mean for justice to be served? It would mean protecting the rights
of all people especially those who are most vulnerable like our children for all life is
precious. According to the Middle East Monitor, and the Palestinian Ministry of
Information, 1,518 children have been killed between the year 2000 (the beginning of the
second Intifada) and until 2013. This is equivalent to one Palestinian Child killed by
Israel every three days for almost 13 days. The Ministry also added that since the year
2,000, almost 6,000 children have been injured, and 9,000 Palestinian children have been
arrested..
Violence that targets unarmed civilians should never be condoned and should never be
called for by government leaders. Justice would mean not only condemning Israel but
holding it accountable to international law and human rights through all legal measures.
2014 is the year of solidarity with Palestine. Solidarity means prayers and action.
“No state and no people, regardless of their history, can be given an opt-out when it
comes to international law and human rights. Justice and security are two sides of the
same coin. Israel’s security can never be an excuse for violating human rights or denying
justice to the Palestinian people” (Jeremy Corbynn, who Mourns For Palestinians?)
We call on you to stand in solidarity with Palestine. You can do this by signing the
petition. It is really important and could use our help. Click here to find out more and
sign:

http://www.avaaz.org/en/petition/European_Parliament_United_Nations_Stop_Israeli_
collective_punishment_perpetrated_against_the_Palestinians/?kiwcrbb

July 4th, 2014

AP Photo: Relatives of Yusef Zagha, 20 who was killed by Israeli troops early Tuesday, wacth
his funeral in the West Bank refugee camp of Jenin.

